Guide to Add and Use International Cards with Weixin Pay
3个步骤快速绑定外卡
Quick Set-Up in 3 Steps

step 1
下载或更新微信/WeChat应用程序
Download or Update your WeChat app

请用手机下载或更新微信/WeChat应用程序至最新版本，使用手机号码注册或登录。
On your mobile phone, Download or Update your WeChat app to the latest version. Register with your phone number or sign in.

step 2
找到微信支付入口
Where to find Weixian Pay

点击「我」-「服务」-「钱包」
Tap Me - Services - Wallet

若找不到上述微信支付入口，可通过以下任意一种方式启用。
If you cannot find the options above, you can activate Weixin Pay in one of the following ways.
［微信支付］

在微信内选择「我」- 「设置」- 「通用」- 「辅助功能」- 「启用微信支付」。
At the bottom, tap Me - Settings - General - Tools - Weixin Pay. Tap Enable.

在微信内扫描二维码开通。
On the top corner, tap +, then tap Scan to scan the following QR code. Tap Enable.

**step 3 填写身份信息和绑卡**  
Fill in your identity information and add a card

在「钱包」内，点击「添加银行卡」，进入身份信息填写及绑定外卡流程。用户需要查看《微信支付用户服务协议及隐私政策》并点击“同意”，进入下一步，按照页面操作填写或勾选身份信息，继续点击“下一步”添加外卡，按照提示操作，即可以完成开通。

In Wallet, tap Add a Card. Read the Weixin Pay User Service Agreement and Privacy Policy and tap Agree. Follow the steps on the screen to fill in your identity information. Tap Next to add your card. Follow the instructions on the screen to complete the process.

说明: 若使用护照进行绑卡，还需在完成上述流程后，根据提示上传护照照片。
Tips: If you use your passport to verify your identity, you will get a notification asking you to upload a copy of your passport.
国际卡使用场景
Where can you use Weixin Pay?

- 餐饮 (Dining)
- 交通 (Transportation)
- 商场 (Malls)
- 超市 (Supermarkets)
- 景点 (Sightseeing)
- 酒店 (Hotels)
- 娱乐 (Entertainment)
- 运动 (Sports)
- 美容 (Beauty)
- 健康 (Healthcare)

可以通过以下方式用外卡进行支付
Enjoy mobile payment in the following ways

- 被扫支付 (Present Payment Code to Pay)
- 扫码支付 (Scan QR Code to Pay)
- 小程序支付 (Payments in Mini Programs)
- In-App支付 (In-app Payments)

常见问题
Frequently Asked Questions
Q: 境外人士可使用什么证件开通微信支付？
What documents can I use to set up Weixin Pay?

A: 目前境外人士可使用六种证件开通微信支付。包括：护照、港澳居民来往内地通行证、台湾居民来往大陆通行证、港澳居民居住证、台湾居民居住证、外国人永久居留身份证。
- Passport or People’s Republic of China Foreign Permanent Resident ID Card
- Mainland Travel Permit or Residence Permit for Hong Kong SAR, Macau SAR and Taiwan Residents.

Q: 绑定外卡过程中要验证的手机号是否必须是中国大陆手机号？
Do I need a Chinese Mainland (+86) phone number?

A: 不是的。境外手机号只要能接收短信验证码，也可以通过验证。
No. You can use your international phone number as long as it can receive SMS verification codes.

Q: 外卡支付支持哪些交易场景？
What kind of transactions does Weixin Pay currently support for international cards?

A: 目前外卡支持在中国大陆境内日常消费使用，暂不支持红包、转账等交易，具体请以支付时页面提示为准。
Currently, international cards can be used for everyday purchases within the Chinese Mainland. However, international cards do not support certain features such as red packets and money transfers etc. Please refer to the payment page for specific instructions.

Q: 外卡支付的额度是多少？汇率怎么计算？
Is there a transaction limit? How is the exchange rate calculated?
A: 通过微信支付使用外卡会有一定的限额，其中单笔是6千元、月累计5万元，年累计6万元。您支付时的汇率会以您外卡所属卡组和发卡行的汇率计算。

There is a limit of 6,000 RMB for single transactions, a cumulative limit of 50,000 RMB for monthly transactions, and a cumulative limit of 60,000 RMB for yearly transactions. The exchange rate will be calculated based on the exchange rate of the card organization and the issuing bank of your international card.

Q: 外卡支付有手续费吗？
Are there any transaction fees?

A: 使用外卡支付存在手续费。单笔交易金额小于或等于200元免收手续费，单笔交易金额大于200元时会收取3%的手续费。如果您发起退款的话，手续费也会按照退款金额同比例原则退回。具体以支付页面提示为准。

Yes. However, transaction fees are waived for single transactions under 200 RMB. A 3% transaction fee will be applied for single transactions above 200 RMB. If you request a refund for a transaction, the transaction fee will be reimbursed in proportion to the refunded amount. Please refer to the payment page for details.